October 4, 2017
UPCOMING EVENTS AT HIGHLAND OAKS
Fri, Oct 6

FROM THE HOPTSA PRESIDENT

No School-Staff Development Day
Dear Highland Oaks families,

M-Thu, Oct
9-13

Min. Day-Student led Conferences

Thu, Oct 19

Reflections Entries Due

M-F, Oct 2327

Red Ribbon Week

Tu, Oct 24

HOPTSA meeting (8:45am)

Thu, Oct 26

Collaboration Day (11:40am dismissal)

Fri, Oct 27

Family Math Game Night (6:30-8:30pm)

The Highland Oaks Master Calendar is available at
www.ho.ausd.net, please click on Highland Oaks Calendar.

"Coming together is a beginning.
Keeping together is progress.
Working together is success."
Henry Ford

Fall is in the air…or at least it was briefly!
Having grown up in Canada, the beginning of school
always meant cooler temperatures and harvest time. I
love the cool morning air, the apple picking/pumpkin
patch fun, and smells of fall.
Thank you to everyone who attended our HOPTSA
meeting last week. We had a great turn out and
appreciate you all taking the time to come. Dr. Jeff
Wilson spoke in Dr. Vannasdall’s place and shared
about the District’s new Personalized Learning
program that will be rolling out over the next 4
years. It will focus on helping each child learn in a
more personalized way in a more non-traditional
classroom environment, and will effect grades 3-8.
Thanks again to our great volunteers that are working
hard to make school a great place. Our classes are
getting help from some fabulous Room Reps, Barbara
Miles is working hard on Foundations in Art, and
Marinda Tu is leading our Relfections program. Don’t
forget that your Reflections entries are due in two
weeks.
Finally, Matt Taylor is planning another fun Family
Game night and would love helpers for the event. Let
him know if you can help out on Oct. 27th.

Enjoy your week!

HO students trying out media from #Google
Expeditions

Warmly,
Angie Jensen
HOPTSA President

Assistant Superintendent Dr. Jeff Wilson speaking
about Personalized Learning

LOOKING FOR
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
and HELPERS!!!

Hear More About
Personalized Learning
Check Out the New AUSD Web SeriesDigital Education Station
HOPSTA had a great turnout for the first meeting where
Assistant Superintendent, Dr. Jeff Wilson spoke about
personalized learning, If you missed the meeting or want to
learn more you can tune into the AUSD’s new web series.
"Digital Education Station" is a digital web series hosted by
the Arcadia Unified School District to help communicate
and explain different educational topics of interest within
the Arcadia Unified School District.
In the first episode of the year, Superintendent Dr.
Vannasdall talks about meeting with new parents and what
they need to know and do, dropping off his own children at
Transitional Kindergarten this year, and personalized
learning.
You can view the entire series at https://goo.gl/7TouHv

A GREAT way to be involved is to find HOPTSA
volunteer opportunities that best match your talents
and interests. Sign-up to chair or co-chair an event or
simply assist.
MATH/GAME NIGHT: Helpers assist students at one of
the game stations on 10/27. No knowledge of the
game necessary. Training available. E-mail Matt Taylor
mtaylor@techvisits.com
HAWK WALK: Committee organizes the annual walk-athon. This year it will be held in February. This is the
largest HOPTSA fundraiser of the year. Proceeds go
directly to the school.
FIFTH GRADE YEARBOOK: Volunteers help publish a
yearbook for fifth graders filled with pictures and
memories of their last year at Highland Oaks.
TALENT SHOW: Committee organizes auditions,
rehearsals, and performances for the annual student
Talent Show in March.
HONORARY SERVICE: Committee coordinates
nominations for Honorary Service Awards in May for
volunteers who have given exemplary service to both
Highland Oaks and the community.
INSTALLATION: Committee organizes installation of
the incoming HOPTSA officers in the spring.
Contact Angie Jensen (grantandang@gmail.com) or
Sharon Liu (Sharoncliu@gmail.com) to sign up, or for

HOPTSA would like to thank Superhero Volunteers:
Barbara Miles for being Room Rep, Art Docent, Foundations in Arts
Chair, and 5th Grade Party Chair!

Michelle Lee for stepping up to be Art Docent and Co-Room Rep.
She helps in the classroom and is our tireless HOPTSA Recording
Secretary!

Traffic Tips:
Coffee Talk with…

Claudia Valenzuela,
Emily Kavazov and
and Jenny Santoyo

 Please keep the crosswalk clear of cars
so that pedestrians can pass.
 Please always use the crosswalk.
 Please pull all the way forward when
using the drive through. Wait for all
children to be on the sidewalk when
pulling forward.

These three brave women are the traffic trio that keep
our kids safe at the school crosswalks everyday
regardless of rain, wind, or heat.
What do you like about your job?
Emily (crossing guard at Oakwood and Virginia) I’m a
people person. My goal is to find a way to help with
everyone. I have been a crossing guard for 5 years and
with the school district since 2003 as a proctor. I feel at
home when I’m with the Highland Oaks (HO) community
because my family is far away in Bulgaria where I
immigrated in 1999.

Counterclockwise:
Jenny, Claudia, and
Emily

Claudia (crossing guard at drop-off/pickup line) I love kids.
I have been with the district for 17 years as a proctor, first
at Hugo Reid and now the last 4 years here.
Jenny (crossing guard at Santa Anita and Virginia) I love
working with the kids. I have been a crossing for a year
and with the district as a proctor for 9 years. I attended
HO for 5 years myself.
We’d love to hear about your family.
Jenny I have two high school daughters at Arcadia High.
One is on the water polo team.
Claudia I have one son who is a horse trainer, another
son who is a jockey at Santa Anita Racetrack and a
daughter, Victoria in 5th grade at HO.
Emily I have a grown daughter and a dog named Layla
who found me at HO. Layla ran away from home near HO
five times when her previous owner brought home a new
infant baby. So the owners decided to give Layla to my
husband and me where she is the only baby.

Highland Oaks PTA is now
on Facebook!

Final Thoughts?
Claudia Teach kids how to safe around traffic by setting a
good example. I really appreciate when everyone follows
the traffic rules.

Search for "Highland Oaks PTA" to Like us or go
to the link below. We will be posting about our
upcoming events and photos throughout the
school year.

Emily Don’t hurry in the morning. Better to be safe than
sorry. One minute can change things.
Jenny I feel a tremendous responsibility to keep the kids
safe. Please help by being cautious when driving near
children.
When there is as crossing guard in the
crosswalk do not drive through the crosswalk.

https://m.facebook.com/Highland-Oaks-PTA266886783823589/?tsid=0.13923421189052454&
source=result
If you have any pictures to share, submit them to
Sharon Liu sharoncliu@gmail.com and we will
post them to our Facebook page!

and his pet leaf, and an odd
collection of broomstick riders and
their friendly witch companion.
A huge THANK YOU to all our
We hope you made it out to
Animation Festival volunteers who
HOPTSA’s 3rd Annual Animation
made the night such a great success:
Festival/Family Movie Night last
month! We had a fantastic turnout Angie Jensen, Steven Rhee, Jennifer
and it was a great night of fun and Gu, Nana Shen, Patti Mattera,
Fernando De La Rosa, Maddie Ang,
laughter for all!
Kids and their families enjoyed a Joyce Taylor, Lauren Taylor, Leah
Taylor, and Luke Taylor
pizza dinner and socializing with
friends before the show and then
were entertained by some amazing We hope to see everyone at the
short animated films from around event again next year!!
the world that featured an
assortment of characters
Matt Taylor
including...a cute (but tentative
Animation Festival/Family Movie
sandpiper), an ATV-driving baby
Night Chairperson
sheep, a flying llama and his
nemesis/friend penguin, a hatless
bear, a lovesick umbrella, a cute bird

Animation Festival
Family Movie Night

Check out the
school library.
There is a wall
display of
teachers
childhood
photos and
their favorite
books when
they were
children.

